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Wtrat are hybridisation states of each carbon alom in t}"e following compounds ?

CHr=Q=Q, CH"CH=CH,, {CH3}2CO, CHr=CHCN. C6H6

Indicate the o and rE bonds in t}.e following mclecules :

CnHo, CoH,r, CH2CI,, CHr=g-9112, CH3NO2, HCONHCH"
Write bond line formulas for : Isopropyl alcohol, 2,3-Dimethylbutanal, Heptan-4-
one.

Give the IUPAC names of t1.e feillowing cornpounds :

td)?t {e} -,^--A rtcI2cHCH2oHClBrClH

Which of the following represents the correct IUPAC name for the compounds
concerned ? (a) 2"2-Dimethylpentane or 2-Dimethylpentane {b) 2,4,7-
Trirnethyloctane or 2,5.7-Trimethyloctane (c) 2-Chloro-4-methylpentane or
4-Chloro-2-methyipentane {d) But-S-yn- I -o1 or But-4-ol- I -3rne.
Draw formulas for the first five members of each homologous series beginning
with the following compaunds. {a} H{OOH {t}} CH3COCH" {c} H{H=CHg
Give condensed and bond line structural formulas and identiff the functional
group{s} present, if any, for :

{a} 2,2, 4-Trimethylpentane

{b} 2 - Hydroxy- 1, 2, 3-propanetricarboxylic acid

{c) Hexanedial

Identi$r the functional groups in the following con"rpcunds

C
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ocH2cH2N{CzHsiz CH=CHNOz

12.9 Which of tlie two: OTNCH2CH2O- or CH"CHrff is expected to kre more stable andpf^ why ?
12.10 Explain why alkyl groups act as electron donors when attached to a n system.

12.11 Draw the resonance structures for the following cornpounds. Show the electron
shift using curved-arrow notation.

-fta) cgHsoH tb+ c6H5No' ,C} cHrcH=cHCHo (d)

(f) curcu = cHaHl
What are electrophiles and nucleoptriles ? Explain with examples.

C.H'-.CHO {e} CuHu*iH,
+

CHO

lr-ja

{a}



2.13 Identify the reagents shown in bold in the

t electrophiles:

(a] CH.COOH + IIO- -+ CHseOO- + HrO

{b} cH3cocH' +cw *(cH.),c(cNxoH)

{c} ceHa + cH" io * c6Hbc0cH3

t2.14

12.15 Whal is the rela rveen the

lbllorving equations as nucleophiles or

of following pairs of structures ?
resonance contributors ?
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Classify the following reactions in3lgof the reaction type studied in this unit.

:l:"T:r l-"*,,

,$08ffiF 
*Ho- -+ cHz = cH, +H,o +Br-

TO CHs "C CH,OH fge#eHe"rCBrCHrCH2CHs HrO

X+ Are theY structural

ta) -.-/.-

12.16 For the foilowing trond cleavages, use curved-arrows to show the electron flow
and classify each as homolysis or heterolysis. Identiff reactive intermediate
produced as free radical, cartrocation and carbanion.

(a) cHso * OcHi + cHr0 * ocH.

(b) )=o + bs-+ )=o + H,o

r"r A --->
Br

L?.LT Explain the terms inductive and Electromeric effects- Which electron displacement

f# effect explains the following carrect orders of acidity of the carbox-vlic acids?

{a} CI*CCOOH > CI,CHCOOH > CICHTCOOH

{bl cHscH'cooH > {c%}2cHCooH > {cH3)3c.cooH



12.18 Give a brief description of tl.e principles of the following techniques taking an
+ example in each case.

(a) Crystallisation [b] Distillation tc] Chromatography
12.19 DescriLre the method, which can be used to separate two compoundswith different

solubilities in a solvent S.

12.20 What is the difference between distillation, distillation under reduced pressure
and steam distillation ?
Discuss the chemistry of Lassaigne's test.

Diflbrentiate betrveen the princi mation of nitro{en in an organic com;:ound
by'(iJ Dumas me{hod anrl s melhod.
Discnss the princi tion o[ hak:grns. sulphur antl phosphon.rs present
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Explain the reason
for testing ni
Nlar"lre a sr-ritablc i.echn
calcium sulphate and

Explain, why an organic iiq
in its steam dislill:rtion'/

Why is it ic acid and not sulphuric acid for acidification of
sndir-rm sulphur by lead acetate test?

An argani paund contains 690/o carbon and 4.80/o krydrogen, the remainder
being oxf/gen. Calculate the masses of carbon dioxide and water produced when
0.20 g of this substance is subjected to complete combustion.

12.33 A sample of 0.50 g af an organic compound was treated according to Kjeldahl's
method. The ammonia evoived was absorbed in 50 ml of 0.5 M H2SO4. The residual
acid required 60 mL of 0.5 M solution ol NaOH for neutralisaticn. Find the
percentage cornposition of nitrogen in the compound.

12.34 0.3780 g of an organic chloro cornpound gave 0.5740 g of silver chloride in Carius
estimation. Calculate the percentage of chlorine present in the compound.

12.35 In the estirnation of sulphur by Carius method, 0.468 g of an organic suiphur
compound afforded 0.668 g of barium sulphate. Find out the percentage of sulphur
in the given compound.

12.36 In lhe organic compound CH, - CH - CH, - CH, - C = CH, the pair of hydridised
,l- orbitals invclved in the lormatian of: C, - C, bond is:

{a} sp * sg {bl sp - spe tc} sd - sd (d} spe - sp'

in an or€alp $-Prfna.12.24 AxpQl$blrinciple ofpaper chromatography.
12.25 

d#mc 
acid added * 

1[*tract 
before adding silver nitrate for testing
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12.30 Why is a soiution of potassium ilsed to absorb carbon dioxide evolved
during the estimation of t in an organic compound?

in rts steam disl-iililtioll'/
Will CCi, flive u,hite precipitate of AqCl on heatin( it ra,ith sih,er nitrale? Give
reasoil lbr vorir ansrver.

compound with metallic sodium

n of the components from a mixture cf

at a temperaiu:raiLrre belorv ils boiling poinl



12.37 In the Lassaigne's test for nitrogen in an orgarric compound, the Prussian blue
*^ colour is obtained due to the forrnation of:

{a) NanlFe{CN}ul {b} Fen[Fe{CN}ul, {c} FerlFe(CN}ul (d} Fe.[Fe[CN)u]n

12.38 Which of the following carbocation is most stabie ?
* (a) {cHr}rc.8n, mt icHrtrd [c] cH*cHrin, {d) cH3iH cHzcHg

12.39 The best and latest technique for isolation, purification and separation of organic

X- compouncls is:

(a) Crystallisation 6U1 nisti[ati$$(hub[mation {d} Chromatography

12.40 The reactx cH3cHzr.hogffi,-J-*
:-,w:F--,., , ,,,\ - ,a- ,,-!,!,, ,__1!a a!__

dilg#ffifiic substitution [b] nucleophilic substitution

Ic) elimination [d] additionrftb_

errt!-sLc#$ts


